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l_piy from social contacts with people of the other sex. I believe that it
is nod's will that we shoul atffout that Thavé thtTt ak àre toe

After aman has preached a
heights - of-emotion-as-he- -




____ people and when he is finished and the people are gone, that is the time when there

a
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----saltiness-and4 oop-oursel-ves_like-_the--ha 1essdovc,_keçi.ourse1espure . iccalL_
ruin our lives if we become weak or if we are careless in this regard. So the word
ofhe idI '?ü a tlii ãflóft sal tiness
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Christian leader's life has been ruined by error at this point. Se we need to

-----wil orclof_Cod_-and---ruin_our_effcctiveness forjllin. -

it astnthe r'i-------




- -- h1thelust_oftho clearterri.i thin1th
most interpreters think that it is covetousness. Here again is where a Christian
1dãñ iIToüié tàiöiè hTs fIë áñttineThnc that ts-not fit-

-------for--anything--but
ago I learned about a man who was pastor of a fine church, an excellent preacher,
a fine abfe nai èit1eôrdfTflTerewereanitborofotdorly-




- ---people _in -his-church--who oedeLhe1pandwhhadnop1aCe_tO0asthey .
in elderly life. This man planned how he could build a retirement home for these

people. He




bul1taretirctThoerrghtnexttot1hurCh,hPr0Veda1e
_____ --got-act awrk sthi nta__

-- ing it in working out his details. !le got this retiremcnt horto going and it was

very successful

People came to him from other areas and said, would you help us to start
--

something l1k --started-- another ne--andthen-
----his

-hissermons decreased in quality and people began to become critical and began
se-retirement- homes--he----

building-and-lie-was-mat - -
about that. In the end he went out and left the ministry altogether and established

than others--perhaps -
less than others. Better administered than agreat 'many others. One can easily say

He was an excellent preacher and I believe God had called him to preach the Word
by1tionbeore-healour ehnselftobo

-------------diverted---thto another_li ic where tke_ioieoL




him to depart from




- -- -
the original desires and objectives that he had. Now there were people in the church

cnttfterelf±shcovetousness.
- Idon.! tknowwhether_ihatwa true_Cr_ftQt._Tkc_i nc!_i1 !!_PP k9

r
that, and reading it I an not sure. He may have become wicked. lie may not have become
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1ë-ed. He in td work as f aIknow;--Rut_lhe1ieve-he-has1 oft- the -work----------------
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